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Ursinus College Bulletin.
YoL. I.

MAY, 1885.

· The URsrnus COLLEGE BULLETIN Is published !
by the Executive Committee of tbe Board of Direc- I
tors of the College, and with the approval of the
Faculty. ~he o.ffi;ce of the BULLETIN is the College . . It will be issued monthly; each number
c.o ntaining, for the present, eight pages.
'fERMS:
25 cts.
A single copy per year,
$LOO
Five copies . to one address,
All subscriptions cash in advance.
Address
URSINUS COLJ,EGE BULLETIN,
Collegeville P. O.,
Montgomery County, Pa.

No. 3

the scene and witness the decorum and
•
•
•
• ;
•
fervor .with wl11ch all seem to JOJO m
the worship. The whole number of
.
.
students 111 actual attendance is 110.

·

The Executive Committee has·made
final arrangements ror exercises during
Commencement week.
Wednesday
June 24th will be Alumni Day. At 2 P. M. annual meeting in . the College
Entered at the post office at Collegeville, as sec- Chapel ; 8 P. M. Alumni Address by the
ond class matter.
Rev. Abraham B. Markley, A. M. '76 of
Millersville, Lnncaster County, Penna.
The chief purposes of the BuLI,ETIN are:
Statedly to furnish facts concerning the cur- Alumni Reunion after the address . .
l'ent life and work of Ursinus College ; to pro- For various reasons it is important
mote closer fellowship between the college and tltat as many of the Alumni as possiits friends, and to stimulate zeal for the vital
ble attend Commencement this year.

interests which it represents; to supply items of
literary and religious news, with special regard
to a higher christian education and the evangelizing work of the church; to afford members
and friends of the college a medium for occa. llic\nal contributions; and to give assuring proof
of the fidelity of the institution to the principles and aims for which it. wail founded, and of
its efficiency in their maintenan<.:e and pursuit.
Short contributfons of items, and articles in
harmony with these purposes, are solicited not
only from the Alumni, but from all the friends
of Urslnus College. They can do much in this
\V"ay to make it interesting and effective. Suavitei· in mo(lo, f ortite1· in re.

Col. McClure, Esq., of Philadelphia,
delivered an address in the College Hall,
on Wednesday evening April 29, which
gave great saf;isfaction t.o the large audience assembled. His theme : Personal Recollections of Abraham. Lincoln ,
was admirably handled, and elicited
'f he College and the .
warm applause.
Community are greatly indebted to .
him for the favor conrerred upon them.

The current 'ferm will close with
Col\Jl\nrnc:EMENT-DAY, JuNE 25. Please.
make a special note of this so as to ar' Although the Spring Term opened
l·ange in time to be present.
(April 6) with wintry weatlier, and
gfoomy · skies, running far into the
.Mr. Ernest Longstreth of the-Sophomonth, in other respects the School has more class, has accepted a clerkship in
presented bright and cheering aspects. the Frst National Bank of Norristown.
With more tliau a hundred students
The College Catalogue f'or l 884-5 ·
at the morning roll-call ·a~d devotio~al
services, it would do our friends . good will be ready for distribution about
if they con!d _occasionally look in upon May :23 ..
COLLEGE NOTES.
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THE LITERARY SOCIETIES.
I

The 15th anniversary of the Z winglian Literary Society held ' at the close

The Schaff Literary Society will
hold its annual open meeting on Friday evening, May 22. These meetings
are open to the public, free of charge,
and all are respectfully invited to attend. 'fhe music for the occasion will
be furnished by the S chaff Quartette,
and Orchestra. The following program
will be rendered :

of last term was an occasion of interest ·
to all present.
The Ceciliari Society
of Norristown furnished sweet song,
and a trio of the Philadelphia Zither
Club awakened many responsive chords ,
with their small, stringed instruments.
The youn g ladies' Olevian Literary Society of the College for the first time
graced an anniversary festival in a
body a nd were handsomely greeted by
Thadd eus Krause, of Plumsted ville, ·
Bucks Co., who delivered a glowing,
vigorous salutatory.
Mr. E. E. Neff,
of Alexandria, Huntingdon Co., spoke
though tf'ully on "Pearls among Pebbles. " Mr. Geo. H. Miller of Weavers- '
ville, N urthampton Co., drew lessons
of wisdon from nature's steady activity, .
using as a subject "Haste not, l<;Ue not/'
The injury done to society and the individual by "Self-Depreciation," was
justly criticised by .Mr. D. 0. Murtha,
of Philadelphia. Mr. 'l'itus C. Strock~
of Springtown, Bucks Co., departed
from the usual field ot' eulogy in speak- ·
ing the praises of ".Alexander Wils6n, " .
an .American ornithologist who stood i!l
the forefront of his chosen science. Mr. ·
James B. May, Shenkle's, Chester 90., .
brought the program to a fitting ·close :
by paying a glowing tribute to "Maternal Affection."

Music-Regiment March, . . . .. . . . .. .. Orchestra .
Devotional Exercises.
Essay . .. .. ... ......... . ........ . .. W. A. K ol'n.
Declamation--:-" An Indian's Lament,"
J. R. Myers.
Musfo-"Suns et" . ........... . ....... Quartette.
E s·say-"Coilege H obbies,'' . . ..... C. E. Wehl er.
Declamation,. .... . .............. A . S. Bromer.
Music-"He Giveth His Beloved Sleep,"
· · Quartette.
E ssay- 11 Singleness of .Aim," ...... R. Longacre.
Declamation-"The Station Agent's Story,"
E . C. Hibshman.
Music-Solo-" Laddie," .... . .. . . C. E. W ehl er.
Schaff Gazette, . ... ..... .. Editor, P . C. Mensch.
Music-"Sunrise" ...... . ......... .. ."Quartette.
Oration-'• .America's Future;" . .. S. H. Phillips .
Music-"Shall W e.Meet Beyond the River," ·
Quartette.
Cl osing E xercises.
Music-"Swiss Air," ......... . . , . . . . Orch estra .

In reference to the recent lamented
death of an esteemed fellow member,
Thomas M. Hutchison, of Northampton
County,· Pa., · (also a member of the
Junior class of College), the Society
p~ssed a se.ries of Resolutions expressive of their high regard, and their
Nor must the Olevian be overlooked
sincere condolen'ce . with his bereaved in the bloom of its vernal life.
TLie
family ·and friends.
marked success of the first open meeting
of the young Lac.fies bad ~n inspiril~g
The society, on account of r ecent influence shown by an increase in mem~ .'
addit.i ons . made to their library, is bership, and of' earnest zeal in the work •
about to have a handsome, new walnut of' the soci ety. 'l'hey contemplate the
bo,ok-case constructed in tlleir library establishment of a' special library s uited .
1·oom. It will be built. large ·e nough to · to the tastes and proper culture ot'
contain a~ollt · 1000 volumes, and will young women.
Of course they
be completed before the end . of' the s uecced in their plan. · Who can resist ·
term.
thei ~· app ~ al, or refuse to help them~ .

wilt
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To befully convinced of the value of
these literary societies, the friends of
the School and · the students should
only see them in operation, and the opportunity they furnish for practical impronment in many important respects.
They are worth far more than they
cost, and merit, liberal encouragement.
THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION.
OFFICERS FOB, THE PRESEN'f YEAR.

President-Rev. F. F. Bahner A. M.
'73. ·Vice-President-A. W. Bomberger A. B. '82. Secretary and Treasurer
-F. G. Hobson Esq. A. M. '76. Historian-Rev. Geo. S. Sorber A. B. '76.
Orator-Rev. A. B. Markley A. M. '76.

I

SPECIAL TOPICS.
A VITAL MATTER.

Besides owing the public proper
provisions for a good education in the .
ordinary sense of that term, Colleges,
and in<leed all educational institutions
have a far higher and more important
trust committed to them. It is that of
the moral and even religious culture of
those under their care.
Without this,
learning acquired by the pupils or students may do greater harm than good.
The more young people know the
worse it may be for them, for their
friends, and for society, unless that
knowledge is seasoned with grace, controlled by pure principles, and devoted
to the loftiest purpo ~ es of life.

Miss Minerva Weinberger, A. B. '84
Happily this fact is coming not only
will deliver an original poem, on Mem- to be accepted by the majority of those
orial Day, May 30th, at the decoration who are personally interested. in the
of the soldiei·s graves in Freeland Cem- work of schools, but to be carefully
etery.
looked after in their selection of the
College or the Academy for tlieir own
training
or that of their children or
'The foilowing books have been added
wards.
It is felt to be a matter of
to the Alumni Ijibrary during the·
prime
importance
that young men and
month of April: History of Montwomen
should
be
taught not only the
g<>mery _County.
'l'lle official Record
of the Centennial Celebration of Mont- natura"i and secular sciences, but , the
gomery County, Pa. Building for the wisdom that cometh from above. And
Chilclren of the South.
Circulars of it is desired that tlle school should be
lnformation of tlie Bureau of Educa- a place where strong, upriglft c_h aracters
tion. No 7 of '84 and No 1, of '85.
are formed, even more than a manufac-.
tory of' Bohemian vases and burnished
'l'he Library is very well patronized
l)y the students of the College. It is
a positive help to tb.em in their work,
which was not enjoyed by tl10se who
lta\'e been most largely instrumental in
its establishment. All former students
of the College should make contributions eit~1er in money or books,ancl it is
ho!)ed that the liberal minded friends
ot;. the institution will not forget its
need s in this direction.

gold or silver ware.
And it is pleasant to know that a
large number of our Colleges and higher schools not only endorse this view,
but have labored earnestly to emphasize and spread it. Many, indeed: have
beed founded with special reference to
it. Hence in their Circulars and Catalogues they give marked prominence .
to the care bestowed upon the moral
and religious training and conduct of .
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the pupils· un der their t uition .
'l'hey
frankly avow t heir - sense of responsibility in th is r espect, and on this ground
ask for the confident:e of those· whose
patronage they seek, and whom they
offer to aid in t he mo mentous work of
educating youth for th e noblest ends of
life.
.All this, furthermore, implies clearly
th eir ass umin g a most solemn t?·ust. It
tak es the form and character of a contract or bonded engag ement of such
schools with t he ir friends and patrons
to be faithful in this work of moral and
religious culture.
.All are to feel assured that their sons and dau gh t ers
will be fairly safe, as to their inn er life
a nd th e moulding of their charncter,
under the tuition of those to who!:':e nurture and discipline they are s·o sacredly ~ntrusted ; th at when they leave
the schoo l they will take with them no:t
merely so much more .mental knowledge
and skill, bu t conseiences rightly quickened, a nd hearts more solidly rooted in
integrity t owa r ds God and man, t han
when they entered the school.

But all this aga in involves someth ing
that reaclies still further and deeper. Not
only is some sort 6f' moral and religious
training r equired. It is to be of the
ri ght kind. 'l'here are shams and countediets here as in other t hings. .And
as in every ?ommu ni ty there are stand•
ards for detecting bad n otes and spurious coin, so every community lias its
special convictions in r ega-rd to what
co nstitutes a pure morality and the tr.n.e
reli g ion. The schools know, therefore,
what is expected of-them in this respect,
and v.irtually. promise to comply with
those expectations. In other words ,
every College anti school is .commi.tted
to maintain certain definitely unders to od pri nciples of m ora lity an.d religi on, and fait hfully to instill tbem into

the minds and hearts of its st ud ents.
It has , most probably, been founded
for this purpose , a na · witb such an understandi ng and lJound itself to- serve
the purpose for which it was es tablished .
Those who pat ronize· it do so relying .
upon its h onest devotion to the trust
committed to it, and its upright zeal
in the execu t io n of the trust. Those
who . ho.Id o.ffices in tbe scho ol were
elected to this end, and their acceptance of t he offices ·w as. an avowal .and
pledge that they would work in full
lrnrmony with the design a nd wishes of
the founders and of tho se who ca:lled
them to be iustmctors in the institution.

NI en are, as .a rule, not . elect.eel to he
Professors in Colleges that they may
have op.portunity to invent n ew and
strange systems of virtue and piety,
and pervert a nd poiso n the mind's of
their p u pi ls by teaching th eir own Ya in
conceits for truth. Would the United
States allow lesso ns of sedit.ion a nd
treason ngainst the H.epn l.Jlic to be iuqu lcatecl UfJ.0 11 the cadets a.t Wes t
Po int ? Wou ld a Medical School tol erat.e a professor who should as.s ail its
established th eo ry and sys tem ? How
much less could any such flagrant violati on of establish.ed principles be tol er ated in .a scl10ol foun ded for tu ei r .
ma inte n·a·nce ?
.A Roman Ca tholic , College or gc lwol
would n ot be allowed to teaclx E van g.elical Protestantism. Why sho uld a.
schoo.l professi ng to be Protestant.teach
Roman Catholicism ? S o in ,regard .to
other points whieh mis ht he named. .to
illus trate our subject, a nd which will .
readily suggest .th emselves to thoughtful mi nds.

If, howeve r , what lrns been said
mu::>t be approved a.s tr ne .a nd r ight Jt .
follo ws conclusi yely that great concern

URSINUS COLLEGE BULJ_,ETIN.
should be felt in regard to the moral
and religiou s principles of our schools.
Without exaggerating the i mportance
of t he matter it may surely be said
t hat parents and friends o(youth sho nld
he fa1· more anxiou s for the ri g ht moral
and christian training of young people
t han even for tb eir intellectual im provem ent.. Hoth sho uld be faithfully a ttended to, but undee no pretence s honld
the former be neglect ed. And in selecting a sch ool the cllief inquiry should
be : is it a really christian school in
which .the pupils will be train ed accor<l in g to established princ iples, o r will be
led in to th e sea of speculatio n and come
away from school with neither fixed
habits nor certain knowledge.
This does n ot by any means i mply
th a t the schools shall be narrowly denominational or· sectarian.
T here are
certain fundam ental truth s and princi ples of · christian virt ue a nd pie t y
wh ic:.:11 all evangelical Christians a nd
Churches hol d in comm on , and a l ways ·
h ave held.
L et the school prove its
lo:pdty to those, and then it may be
But let not our youth be ext ru sted .
p osed ·to the perils of a rotten morality
nnd of those ' 'divers a nd strange t eachings.," th 0se "cunning faLles," which i n
th ese ·t imes a gain are seeking to supplant genuine piety and subvert the
t rnth .
In the satanic war which such errors
have ever been waging against the
Gospel, the Gospel will come off victorious as it has al. ways done.
None
need have anxious fea r s abo ut tbat.
But there is cause for solici tud e lest,
during the conflicts, many will fall vict ims to the poiso ned darts of the ske pticism, infidelity and popery (as a comb ina tion {)f both) which arc no w, as in
bygon e ages, leagued togethe r in bitter
, and impl acable ho&tility t,o a pure eva ng:elical Protest::i,nt Christianity.
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BOOK NO TICES.
"Self-Sacrifice Victorious: rays o f
divine light on the future of mankind; ''
and "Ch1;istian evolution, or t he divini ng process in lrn man r edemption;" by
Rev. John Coope r. Publi s h ed in Erlinbu rg , by Macniven and Wall ace , 1884.
By the courtesy of the author or
publisher, or o f both, a courtesy 1luly
apprecia~ecl, copies of ti'ie above essays
recently r eached us by mai l.
It is a
ma tter of regret that the BULLETIN can
say notbing in praise of either s mall
vol ume, excepting that their r h et o ri c is
exeellent , and that th ey are p ervaded
by an insidiously gen tle s p irit.
The former 1s nothing more n or less
th an a restate m ent , in s om.<=iw hat modified for m,of tl1e Universal-r estorationist
error, a nd a defence of that error with
so phi stry no better than tho se commonly nsed in the premises.
That he denies this merely s hows how far simplicity can b e duped by its own delusions.
It is one of tl:e perils o f the times that
teac hers of notions subversh·e of G ospel doctrine artfully reta in the names
o f the cloctrines (s uch fur instance as
inspiration, atone ment, jnst ifieation) in
order thus the m ore snrely t o O\'er tbrow t he doctrine itself. If thos e clid
so to whom Pau l refer s in Galatians 1,
it explains and justifi8s bis sever\~ r eprobation of them .
Of' tbe other volnme, so-cnl, ed,
:'Ch ristian Evolu tion " thu Bur,LETL" can
only say : (1,) That Ursinus 9 oil r;o
regards the ter m as !J a vi ng a. specific
D arwinia n sense; (2.) in that sense, it
is and ever has been unqn alifiedly repudia.ted he re; and (3) t hn t tll3r0 is
nothi ng in the process o f R edemption
as dev eloped in the Bible to Wurrnn t
the a pplieation of ' 1 evolution' 1 to .i t, in
the sense in which the t erm is. l ikely to
be un derstood . 'rr ue Chri stianity c::tn not t eac h anct does not owe compi'omisirw
con~essions to m aterialistic errors.
;:>

The corner stone of a new church at \Vooclbeny,
Md., a suburb of Baltimore,was laid April Hlt.h.
Rev. E. R. Deatrich has charge of the enterprise .

MONTHLY SUMMAR"(.
COLLEGIATE.

Palatinate College, Myerstown, Pa., r ejoices in
a large normal class that has swelled the number of its students to 120.
The Mission Ilow;e, Sheboygan, ·wis., will hold
a quarter-ee11tennial jubilee during the last week
of June in connection with its Commence1nent
exerclises.

Mt. Pleasant Refo.rmed Churcli, Henrietta,
Blai r Co., Pa., W. A. Long, which has been erect ed at a cost of $3,034- 1 was dedicated May 2!hh,
Rev. H. F. Long of Marklesburg preaching- the se rmon.
The H a rbor Mission at New York, establii she<l
l ast Jun e by the Gcnernl Synod's Board has . not .
b een la rg-ely sustain ed by the church and
probably be closed at the end of the :rear.
Experience has also proved that the end had in
view ean be better accomplished by other methods.

'"ill

The summer session of JJ!lercersbiirg College
opened on April 7th.
More students from a
distance are said to be in attendance than at a.ny
time since ,the College was revived under Dr.
Auchlnbaugh.
The annual Register of Franklin 1l£arshall Col-

North Carolina Classis reports encourag ing
progress in Hs missionary operatio-n s. The Dew
chapel at Concord is nearing completion and wa.~
occupied for the first time on Easter Sunday . .
Rev. Dr, Clapp, Presid ent of Catawba College·
r ecentl y ,1isited ""Watauga l\Hssion on the Blue·
Rid()"e mountains . and mentions a number o(
pro~islng points ln the western part of the state
that invite attention.

lege and Theological Seminary , Lancaster Pa.,

reports th e following attendance of students for
the present year : College, Senior Class 27, Junior
28, Sophomore 20, Freshman• 17; Seminary,
Senior Class 8, Middle 11, Junior 6; Academy, 30;
total 1':1:7.

In summing up the attendance of students at
the various Coll eges of the church for the year
1884-85, we feel gratified with th e numerical
position of Ursinus College, which each read er
ean ascertain for himself by comparing the
figures reported in this column.
The catalogue of IIeidelber,q Colle.qe a.nd Theological Seminary for the current year contains
166 names of studen ts, an increase of twelve
over last year.
The corner-stone of the new College Building
was laid in the presence of a l:uge concourse cf
people on April 22d in the afternoon. Gen. \V.
H. Gibson made the principal addres8, and Dr.
Reiter, President of. the Board, laid the stone .
The l.milding will b·e 10± x 139 feet, three sto ri es
high, and the contr'.Wt was giren at $4t:,558, thirty
1-;ix thou sand of which bas been sc>cured.

--- - - - ----CONG Jrn GA'rIONAL .

Baltimore, l\ld., Third Church, C . Clever, is
said to have entirely recovered frorn the confuElon caused by the tran sition of Dr. Gau s to
Rome. It now numbers 310 memb ers , two lnmdred having b een added hy lV~ r. Clever. During
t;~e six yea rs of his pastorate $21,816 has bee n
contributed for cong regatiollal and $3,285 for b enevolent purposes .
Chicago, Ill., which alreauy bas three German
churches,one self.-s upport.iug and two mi ssicm s ,is
to be favored wit.h a fourth . l'roperty has bren
purchased for this purpose , a S und ay Sc hool
organized, and regul a r preaehiug st·nkes esta blis hed .

Ju N cw York city a French Mission is organf:r,:
irw und er the care of Rev. A. J. Olinger, of the . , .
R;form ed church of France, to wliich seventy
heads of famili es have given their names.
.Arrano·e ments h ave been made to l1old services
eve;;, S unc! ay in the l ect ure room of the Union
Refo rm ed (Duteh) ch urcl1 ..

1

Philadeiphia , Pa., St. Paul's German church,
17 th and Fitzwater sts ., A. Emil Dahlman, whiC'h
was organi~ed in 1865, now has 369 members and ...
385 in th e S. S. In June last it started a mission
school at illst Street and Gray's Ferry !load
whkh numbers 55. scholars.
The congregation
is engaged in building a parsonage at the side of
th e church.
Spring City, Chester Co . , Pa., D. W. Ebbert;
rejoices iti a tiu e churcli edifice which was dedi cateu April 2d, Presiden t Bom,ue rge r preaching
th e se nnon.
Th e l1uilding cost nearly $11,000,
whic:h was all provid ed for by a congregation
Uuit st a rted with 47 memlJers in 1882 and n ow
lais nin ety.
Trinity C hri stian Church of thi_s place, J. H .
H end ri cks , is e11joying a s1; ries of cva.ugelistic
senk cs under the dir<>ction of nfr. IV. II. Geis t., '
weist, au cnlllg-elist who li as been laboring su e- ·
cess fully among the churches of Philadelphia
a nd elsewlterc, Bible readings eyery evening at
six o'cloek a nd servic es at eight:
The series ,
doses on tli,c 0tl1 iust.
Zion's l\ cfonneil clmreb, P ottsto"·n, I'a., C .. S.
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Wieand, received its third dedication on March
29th. Sermon by Prof. N. C. Shaeffer, of Kutztown.
MINISTERIAL.

Simon, Dr., received into Reformed Church
from Jµdaism at Hanover, Germany, justifie
his step in "Thoughts of a J cw."

i

I

/ Bloom, N. \V.,removedfrom N. Lima to Peters!)µrgf Mahoning Co., O.
Bridenbaugh, S. H.,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

Shade, J. S. , removed from Broken Sword 0.
to McConnelsburg, Fulton Co,, Pa.
, Sites,! , A. ,removed from Dakota, Ill. ,to Ada,O. •
Winter, ,J. F., installed as his fathers succes-··
soi: at 'Vhetstmw, 0.

has taken charg·e \>f'

Christman. D. M., removed from Helena. to
BaHimure, O.

BENEVOLENT.

•.DeGeller, E., resigned Stockton California to
Mrs. Anna K. Uhler, who died at Matiheim, ·
becon'le pastor of a Swiss congreg-atiou at Dallas, Pa., March 12, 1885, made the foliowing benev~·
Texas.
· olent bequests : Home Missions $1000; Foreign
Dechant, A. L., Pennsburg" Pa., resumed pas- Missions $1000; Church Extensi.o n $400; Beneto'1•~1 I'abor, after sf:ic months rest on account of ficiary Education at Lancaster Seminary $500 i:
impaired health.
Bethany Orphans' Home Womelsdorf $100; ReDonat, \V. I1. ,removed to Sheuandoah,Schuyl- formed church Manheim 300, and S. S. :j!)lOO.
The bequests, amounting to $8400, are about
kill Co., l'a. ·
·
one-half the value of Mrs. Uhler's estate.
· Rvans, .T. M., installed in Paradise charge, Elk.
Lick, Somerset Co., Pa.
St. Paul's Orphans; Home at Butler; Pa., -R~~
P. C. Prugh Saperintendent, enjoyed a refresh·
Eicheu, II., died at Olney, Ill., April 12, '85.
Fricke, Richard, installed at Kiel, Wisconsin. ing Easter service, at which seven orphans.were
co~firmed. The children had to forego)he ,.
· da~t, F. A., D. D., Lancaster, Pa., elected
usual Easter treat., because the hens of the home .
member of Archreological Society of London.
were not sufficiently active at that season ·and no
Herbert, W. JI., resigns Grindstonehill, B'rauk- friend of the cause was thoughtful enough to
lin Co.,
furnish the eggs, which were too high in price
Hartzell, J. :\L, address, Bingen, Bucks Co., for the slender state of the treasury. Who will
Pa.
·supply St. Paul's witl; livi:er .ben» or a. barrel of
Hershey, Scott L., Ph.D., rem•)Hd from Lan- eggs next Easter. l
cast.er to Middletowu, 0.,
Fifty Indian . children ha_vc been brought t()
Johnson, \Varren· J., of Senior Class in Semi- Juniata Collegiate ·1i.istitute for mental, moral,
nary at Lancaster, Pa., elected at Manheim,Lanc and industrial training by the principal, Prof,
Co., .Pa . .
P. H. Bridcubaugh. for which be receives ·from ·
the Government the sum of $_130 per capita, per
Kline,.~. K., inst.ailed at Woodstock, Va.
Kuss, C., aduress 56 Sweeny St:, Buffalo .N. Y. annum. Prof. B. reports thrilling experiences
in gathering them from the Oneida . Reservation,
Leberman, D. D., resigns Meadville, Pa.
near Green Bay, 'Vis.
·
·L and, T. S. accepts call to Centre Hall, CenOlivet
College,
Michigan,
has
received
.
J50,000,
ter Co., Pa.
from Mr. Bostwick of Detroit, and_$100,000 f;:oll}.
Long, S. C., late pf Iowa, settled in Sulphor
Mr.Erwin, of Comi.,during the last two month~~.
Springs charge, Mann's Choice, Bedford Co., Pa.
--·----- - -- - -Lerch, J. V., removed from Canal Fulton to
BENEFICIARY EDUCATION.
Columbiana, 0.
, Mishler,~· H ..1 settl~d llt Pinegrove, SchuylStone Church, Rev. A. R ,. Thompson-, - · $24 64:
kill Co., Pa.
Rev; J. H. Hartman, Lischey's charge,
10 00
:Marcus, F. W., resigns Crestline, O., on ac- Milton, Pa., Rev. F: C. Yost,
25 00
count uf ill.health.
Landisburg, Pa., Rev. 1\1. II. Groh,
87 00
Rcsser, Geo. B·. , installed at St. John'!', Leban- Rev. F. F. Bahner, Waynesbo~o, Pa.,
12 00
on, Pa.
Huntiugdon, Pa.; per Rev. Ituplcy,
i~ 44
Ream, S., removed from Tremont City to Lake, Rev. F. A. Guth, Jefferson charge,
75 OO-;
Stark Co.,o;
·
Rev. J. W. Mabry, Cherryville, Pa. 1
.50 00
Shue.Y; D. ff., resigns Emporia, K1p1sas, to Rev. F. A. Guth, Jefferson charge,
60 00
devote all his time to trans-Mississippi mis$307
08
sionary work. ··

;r.a.

J
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URSINUS -C OLLEGE,
1

COLLEGEVILLE, MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PA.
Delightfully located near the P erkfomen railroad, thirty miles west of Philadelphia, twenty-th·e east
of Reading, and thirty miles south of Allentown.
The Institution embraces three dist'inct depa1·tments under one Faculty and' corps of Instructors. ·

AN ACADEMIC DEPARTllfENT.
This is a first-class En,qlish, Mathemat'ical, Commercial and Ola.~sical Boarding School for young
me~ and women. German is also taught without extra charge. Terms : Tuition and Boarding at
the rate of $180 for the school year of fo1·ty weeks. (French, Music, Drawing and P11:inting, extra.)

A COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT,
Which provides a complete college course of studies, is divided into the usual four classes.
the same as above, with $8 additional for Tuition. Open to both sexes.

Termst

A THEOLOGICAL DEPART.llfENT,
Affording a full course of study for young men desiring to prepare for the ministry. Tuition free.
The .Spring Term for the several departments opened on Monday, April 6Lh, 1885, to continue
twelve weeks. For Catalogue and further information, apply to the President,
REV. J. H. A. BOMBERGER, D. D.,
COLLEGEVILLE, P. 0., MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PENN..t..
~AU students using the Philadelphia and Reading, the Perkiomen railroad, and connections,
travel on half-fare tickets.

JOS,- -W-_ OULBERT 7
.-A. P 0

T ::HE C ~-~ ~2 -----,

Colle[eville, Mont[omery County, Penna. ··: -·
Yancy and 1roilet krt!cles.

Pure Drugs and Spices a Specialty.

PROPRIETOR OF CULBERT'S AGUE AND LIVER PILLS.
· t;irPhysician's prescriptions and family receipts carefully compounded.

'

~FENTON BROB-. 7 ~

~o.

.

-DEALERS IN-

.·

o)~

-:- GENERAL MERCHANDISE, -:oo·L LEGEVILLE, P_A_.

Lar[e Assortment of DRY GOODS, for Sprin[ and Summer of '85.
CHOICE GROCERIES at lowest prfres. HAJW WARE, DRUGS, PAINTS,
Oils and Glass. Wall Paper, etc. Very large stock of BOO TS and ·
'
SHOES. Ready-made. .Clothing for hot weather. Straw Hats, and
everything that is kept in a thor?ughly stocked Country Store ..

